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15ravril 1984 
'THE. MAINE LESBIAN AND· GAYM'EN'S SYMPOSIUM XI - Reports 
Thirteen g~y people from northern Haine and New Brunswick 
were present for all or part of the Haine Symposium XI at the 
Univei-s,ity of Maine at orono, March 23-25, · 1984 ... · Here are 
written reports of just a few of .them. · 
~ REPORT THE NRST, PY Ben 
I wasn't sure. what to expect of my first symposium., but 
I felt pleasantly surprised. It was goqd to see familiar 
' faces and then to meet the people behind the names I've seen 
; and read or heard about, e.g., Richard Steinman and Marty 
Sabol. I was somewhat put off by the lackadaisical running · 
;of the symposium, e.g., things not starting pn time, but ' t 
· suppose I'm too used to scientific meetings which run much more 
· on schedule. The opening address by Diane Elze was outstanding, 
and Dr. Steinman found it indeed a hard ac:'t to follow with some 
, interesting, but in comparison, seemingly .in~onsequential remarks .' 
The workshops I attended were genui.Jie eye-openers. Again 
:and again I heard ~rench:ing tales of barriers and obstacles, 
·real and imaginary, one had had to overcome; hostility met; 
;nightmare stories · of people who got such negative reactions ~. 
when they first came out that they were set back, in one case 
for as much as three years; and again and again · the great 
. difficulty of meeting anyone else gay in Maine. (All these 
stories just brought home with great force to ·~e how much of 
I a "non-happening" my coming out has been and what a 
) terrific support group I found in NLN.) I feel there· was a 
genuine la~k of canmunication about schedule changes of the 
' I workshops and about when the movies were to be shown. 
: (Consequently, I missea all showingsof the movies.) The 
. danc.es were certainly different·. They were the first ones 
Jtve been to. 
To have so many people participate in such a symposj,.um 
was a ~_!.~at. ~urprise_. I'll go back again. 
"'f·REPOR!l; THE SECOND, :pg B+gce 
After graduating from the University of Maine in 1950, ; 
·1 could not have propµesied that nearly 34 years later I would ' 
be asked to write about my· impressions of a Maine Lesbian and 
,Gaymen's Symposium held in Memorial Union Building. But -then, 
. that was before Sputnik and the moon wal~, and even television 
·had not come to Maine. It did not occur to me after a~l those 
,. dancing classes taken in the physical education department and 
the balls attended, that ever a day would come when I could 
. dance with other guys with hardly an eyebrow raised. ·It" 
· also did not occur to this native of Aroostook County -that he 
would eam · a doctorate at New York University and ·become well-
acquainted with Christopher Street and . later, the gay scenes of 
London, Paris,"Frankfurt, Rome, Cairo and Capetown as well 
as .the. Caribbean. 
It has occurred to me, though, that whatever I" wrote 
would be meaningful only if the reader had the foregoing 
piographical data. It provides the perspective from which I 
write and hopefully a better understanding. This conclusion 
was reached on the basis of my understanding o.f several 
remarks made at the gaymen's wrap-up session on Sunday morning. 
I can only report what seemed to be the substance of these 
remarks because I did not take verbatim notes and don't know 
the individuals who spoke. Some biographical data might have 
made my interpretation different and possibly some of the 
recommendations .for futur'e symposia changed. 
' . . 
At that final session, I was particularly aware of one . 
·intense, dark, curly-haired young man .who arrived after the 
:rest of us. He placed a chair directly in front ·of me and I . 
1plumped himself into it. Just previously the group had 
iwidened the circle to make sure that my heavy chair· against 
\Ul 1the wall was included· in the group • . Ho, ho, I thought, this ::::::> ·aggressive young man is going to have something to say and 
<::,- : someone else is going t9 ·cut him down to size! Which is 
~ _exactly what happened, although not in. the manner expected. 
'::) ; We were .all given a turn, one after the other, to say 
~ ; anything we wished • .. , .. ~s it turned out, some of these postmortems 
. ~ ! were not even connected .. <>r even related to the organization 
() : and programming of the conference although _many were. 
v '. . ~en with his 'back turned' the. guy io front of me had an 
, att.ractive profile, · I ·thought, so I listened as he turned ~ ·his head fran side to side while he impassioned against 
:Z::. . "straights" who stereotype gays and "limp-wristed pansies.". 
H~, fo; ~11~,. ~~~!':'.t. ~isJ:i .:..~C? _b~ !<!_e~~~-i~ .!~ one. The . 
implications were eno :'mOUS .and . the response was swifh~- A 
much taller, well-devtloped blond with an earring fla~hing 
; sparks replied in· manacing tones, "And what about limp-wristed 
tpansies?" Indeed, what about them? 
. ' 
A third gentleman with his torso submerged .in a deep 
, chair and his legs sprawled on the coffee table made me feel 
! slightly guilty as he criti.cized .· the ],arge .number.a of us who 
. attended the two · dances but weren't around for the workshops. 
He would have preferred . to have an oppoutunity to meet the 
: dancers rather than "watch their wiggling asses on the · dance 
floor!" Someone behind him in a cool, calm and well-modulated 
1/oice infemed us · that many ·people had to work Saturday 
'afternoon and on1y had the evenings free. Those of us from 
the rural areas who had no other time to visit the shopping 
;mall remained quiet! 
. Obviously the COOU!littee had to .work within a very 
: limited time frame and, given tliat severe handicap, there is 
no way that the needs of all ·the participants could be met 
to their .satisfaction. It is clear, though, that the dances 
.were popular, as they were extremely well-attended. The 
two keynote speeches were also well-a_ttended. I admit to a 
; certain bias, since she is a fellow alunmi, but I was proud 
of the first keynote speaker, the substance of her address, 
and the manner in which she · delivered. it. : I was delighted with 
the standing ovation she received,and .later I could even 
. forgive her for holding a tape recorder in'my face while 
. asking how old I was. The second speaker· gave a most 
interesting report of his ··research into the gay movement 
, during a recent sabbaticaL·. I would have been mo're alert and 
attentive if the audience had an oppoR,tunity to get up and ~ . 
. stretch betweeµ the two ~peeches. 
In future symposia, I suggest that the dances and the 
;keynote speeches ~e retained because of their general 
)popularity. Perhaps a topic for one of the workshops could 
be an exploration of the different ways in which gays 
express themselves. and perhaps we could all learn to be more 
tolerant without embarrassing each other • . To meet the needs 
· of those who would like. time for shopping, perhaps the.re · 
.could be an afternoon when .no WOTkshops would be scheduled. 
1A sugg~stion would be for an extra day which ·should be 
possible on a thre.e-day holiday weekend such as Memor.ial. 
1Day or Labor Day. Another possibility would be. to have a 
• symposil.JDl in an area where there are no city distractions •.. 
I once attended a workshop on a secluded estate outside · 
West _B~r}~here £'?.!._E!~eral _clays we did -~~t 1:_~~~-~-h~ - __ 
~ CJ) • 
rn 
VJ 
)> 
~ 
-r 
-
~ ' ~ 
• ground~ either forsietrJ>ing o-r eating. That would be one 
way to···provide unlimi.t~ opportunities for symposium participants 
to get to know one an0 f'her. 
...1.....___ Our friends on th~ Orono campus and in the Bangor area 
~ who spent so nuch ·tiln~ crganizing the symposium de~erve 
~ much . credit consideritiG 
1 
theed.restraints under which they 
operated. I was very p,...eas that some of the UMO students 
found time to chat witlt me and I hope our paths will cross 
£S:::. againl. r .boPe, as a ntem.ber of Northern- Lambda Nord, I 
can be_ of he)..J) in futur~ symposia. ~- . ·· ~· 
.. .. -·- . . . .,, . -
• REPORT THE ~, by Di.cJc 
It's been over a ~~ek since I returned from Oron9 and 
the eleventh annual sta-tewide gathering. This was the sev..enth 
time I attended~ The f;.t:st one, Symposium V~ was also in Orono. 
I was living in Boston ¢it the time and was contemplating a 
-
move to Maine. I saw ajl advertism.ent for · the Symposium in 
Gay Coamunity News and -thought, "this would be a good· way to 
meet some gay people in Maine." Arid 'I did. I became best 
of friends with a man wflo I still see whenever possible. 
_J S.ince my first Symj>osium. in 1978, that's ·been a primary 
....;.. reason for my participation -- to-meet new people and to 
nl become friends with at :,.east a few. And this year was no > exception. There's thai cute man fran OMO who I hope to see 
~ qain. And I got to sp~nd some time with two men who came 
~ from Saint John, membert3 of the gay group there. And there 
was that tall, dark man from Portland whom I'd seen-at 
previous symposia but never spoke to. Until this year. I 
also spent some time wiih friends of past years. But it 
never seems enough time, . 
It's the people thit draw me to this annual event • . 
\u.} That's why I look forwa~d _to it so much. It's not that I 
::S don't like my friends f-Com Aroostook~ bu_t when 'given the 
C::, choice of dining ou t in Bangor with Lambs or. with p~ople 
~ I've yet to meet, it's ~he new potential friendships I want. 
:::::> It would be nice it the Symposiun l•sted l ong"tt. Sunday 
I 
' 
person-introd~cing herself° or himseti, "saying .how tong they've 
been out ·(most from 5-15 years) and an incident that's 
happened', a problem. they ·find they're facing, the joys they've 
experienced since being out. The time was too short and 
some participants met~ second time that day: I think this 
is a good workshop which should be an annual e~ent. Perhaps 
it could be a topic for local discussion at' a Lambd.a gathering. 
I counted 13 people from. the County and western NB --
plus four members of FLAG/Fredericton and those two men from 
Saint John. It'ljl too bad more Lambs were not in attendance. 
Orono is as close as the Symposium gets. Next spring' s 
gathering, our twelfth, ia . slated for Portland. But the 
. suggestion was ~de by a Portland man that perhaps NLN could 
host a future Symposium, perhaps number 13 in 1986. I'm 
.excited by the possibility. ·,I think it could be done with 
two years' planning -- a ccmbined Maine/Maritime gathering in 
Aroostook County! ltather than us going to the Symposium, 
why not bring the Symposium· to us?J . 
Finally, one other event .that weekend I enjoyed was 
talking with Diane Elze, wtio interviewed several Lambs, plus 
members of FLAG and LAGO/Saint J.ohn for OOR PAPER. The interview 
should a~ea.~ in the May issue. 
'THE GRANT ts INI. 
Through the diligence of Ben, Northern 
.Ian:t,da Nord has submitted a grant application 
to the Chicago Resource Center. The amount 
> ~ 
-r 
-
· pf,,tbe grant request is nearly $21,000. ;}{oney 
would- 'f?e earmarked _for purchasing office .:z:. 
equipment, including a photocopier, electronic r-
stencil cutter, fire-proof safe and fire-proof ~ 
filing cabinets, p~us m~scellaneous office ' /"\. 
supplies (paper, envelopes. etcetera); money <'/ cl 
to purchase recreation equipment for NLN, 
~ came too fast. I was jvst getting the chance to talk with 
~ people. So Dllch is put into one full day of workshops. I 
f:) = Opportunities for socia:t.izing are so important. That's how , -~ 
including croquet set, volleyball, badminton, -.,. 
horseshoes, tents and other camping equipment, · ..:.. 
etcetera; funds to pay for transportation to ' ~ 
jbring speakers to our area from Boston and =: 
iNew York, for example;plu_s money to send .E) 
representatives from Lambda to .conferences in ~ 
!Canada and the ~S; funds ~o purchase video {11\ 
: tapes $nd player; funds to purchase books 
lfQr both B1bliotbt)~e Lambda and books to be ' 
. - - --- -- --···· .. - ·-- - _, - -
v . networks. are bunt. _ Peos~e du mo, . 
There was one work~hop I enjoyed. It was a di~ussion • , 5 ~ong_ J>~~~~e .. '!hC!-~~ _l?e~n_'o_ut £~~-~ _w~ile and what they're Tbou9bt of t~__;.;_,,v l 
:Z: . going through now. Bet,..reen 50 and 60 people sat on the floor . · -...L -~ 
: of a small, cari,eted room. We went around _the room, each mo,,~.! 
do~atec;t t~-Tocaf"iii>raries·, . ~i1 -1~sbtanigay . t1ti~s;. --~~~y\ 
to purchase food to donate to the needy at Thanksgiving · 
and to buy toys for children at Christmas. Ben feels that \Q our chances are very good -'.'"' we should receive some · .
. money from Chicago. · The grants are funded by a generous LLl 'philanthropist who has eannarked mo1;1ey to go to gay and _ 
,~ lesbian groups and projects. Most grants have totaled 
"-J ·from . $5000 to $20,000 for both general operating expenses 
of groups and specifics such as the National Gay Task 
. -Fore~ AIDS Hotline (an 800 number). :If Chicago needs · 
:more information, they will either request it in writing 
:or send a representative· to visit us. We should know 
:ff we receive money by June 15. Let's keep our collective 
fingers crossed! 
y TAKE _··W!BD.A·7 0FE'~-YaTR TAX RET'JRli 
Part of the requirement of the grant application was that 
'NLN become a non-profit organiz·ation in '. the US. As such, we 
·may collect monies and you 7who donate to Lambda may deduct the . 
amount on your tax return. We already have received non-profit 
status in the State of Maine; we await the response from the 
iUS federal people in Washington DC. _ This status will affect 
· only US people (sorry, Canadians) and will affect your next 
!year's tax return (filed in April, 1985 for the year 1984). 
So, from now on, if you want to save it, obtain and keep 
receipts of any monies you pay to Lambda in either the fonn 
of memberships or of donations into the can. (Does anyone 
, have a receipt book we may use?) We'll remind you again in 
January 1985 before tax time. 
T. WINTER CARNIVAL UPDATE 
This concenis the .refusal of the Caribou Chamber o~ 
. Connnerce to accept advertising from NLN in . the 1984 Winter 
: carnival booklet, though they d"id accept. our ad in 1983. In 
\~ February, the Maine Civil ~iberties Union was contacted.in 
~ • order to determ_ine if there were any way we could obtain access 
--- . to advertising in the Caribou booklet. (Their refusal has 
:Z: ; set ~ precedent - all other local events with booklets may 
:::> , feel:Jhey can refuse ,9ur ads). · The MCW .responded April 4: 
~ i•pr{y~tely-owned organ{zatJ_ons or businesses, such as the local 
~ l news~.iJ>er, have the . right: to refuse any advertising they wish OC/ . to. ·· }~~ever, once public · monie-3 become par~ of an organization's 
funding·. source, there is_ state involvement, and this prevents 
the organization from dis~riminating against advertisers ••. fhe ~ Caribou Chamber of Commerce receives ••• about one-third of 
2:: (their) funding ••• from (the City of) Caribou." The MCW will 
now ol>_ta_~ _th_~ __ services of_ what _they _refer_ t~asa"co_operatin_g 
I 
l, 
~attorney" . ("there are very few. -~~ in Aroostook County') who 
I . 
· will review the case and recommend for or against legal action. 
' "If the decision is to proceed, the· cli·ent is asked to help 
I with legal expenses,. if it is financially possible. There are 
. no attorney's fees." ~ce the cooperating attorney makes a 
; recamnendation, and if·· it is to preceed, it will_ .be up to the 
I membership to decide what we are t ·o do. The attorney's 
. recommendation may be made by the end of April. If .so, it's 
important that yo~ attend the April 29th meeting in Presque Isle 
so that this may be dis~ussed. · · · 
T·CNJOE -TRIP .. Pr.imiEI? .BY .ii.ii; ... -- -- . --· ... ·---~-- -
Two mel)lbers of FUG are .offering a white-water trip· ·· \ 
down 50 Ian of the most scenic part of the St-Croix River on \ 
'the Maine-NB border, May 18-21 (Victoria Day weekend) • They 
will gather at the dam in V~ceboro where. an -informal clinic 
· iwill be held fo·r those unfamiliar with canoe handling in 
\fast-water conditions. No previous experience is necessary; 
!however, some knowiedge of lightweight camping techniques 
:is recommended . . tn case the water l evel is too low or 
jthere is insufficierit ' interest in the white-water trip, an 
:alternate trip may be made up the Spednic· Lake, from the 
· s ame dam location. An application fee of $20 is.requested. 
Deadline is April 30. If you are interested, call the FLAGline l 
·today ' (506/457-2156); they will prov:ld~ you wj.th who you can J 
cont act for full details including suggested equipment listing 
1 and white-water techn~ques instruction booklet. DON'T DELAY! 
• - - ···· ·-··- ·- - -·- --- - · · - · --· ·---- _.:,. ___ _ ___ --- - - - -......---- ·--··-... - ___ __ • .....J, 
v NwvELLEs EN BREF O Nw_s BRIEFS O NWVELLEs EN BREF · 0 NEws· "iiR.xEFs . 
. . . 
- ·-. - . - - -
. - . . . . 
y PORTLAND, Maine - A US District judge ruled April 3 that 
Diane Matthews, the Army Resel'.Ve Officer Training CoiJ>s member 
.who was "disenrolled 11 in 1981 for declaring her lesbianism, 
·must be reinstated. In a 41-page decision, Magistrate H~rnby 
. , wrote that Diane's . ouster "as a result of her declaration of 
· homose~ality without any evidence of homQsexual conduct" did 
:violate her First Amendment rights to freedom of expression, 
: ¥hich she had allege~ .-~ her suit. · In what is believed to be 
: the first -ruling on a:,.·federal level to clearly state that 
homosexual status alone is not sufficient grounds for military / 
. discharge, the magistrate also .commented that ·a _military 
regulation which allows the discharge of persons. with 
. "homosexual propensity" is un.constitutional because it 
· violates th~ r:!,ght t _o _ f;eedo:m of ~~!e.ss_~tl!:1_~ . -~t --~~~~~--- ~-s .. ~ ___ ___, 
-
, .. 
·' 
soldier's. right to identif y as _gay. Mifi t ~ry attorneys 
who appeaW:ed in court "even went so f ar as to say on record 
<O that homosexuals, as long as t hey a r e total l y closeted, : can be just as gqod soldiers. as heterosexuals, 11 according to ll.l ·Diane's Maine Civil. Liberties Union attorney. The Army has 
, 1' 30 days to f:i1e an appeal. (This was the case for whic1, NLN 
"-' -~.?ll~c~ed funds last year.) . · (from Ga~ Community News) . 
~'IPOR'l'~;~· ~a;~e-- - - -~~~- Portland-:b~~ed··:-Take Back-· the N:lght : ·-
• Coalition, a group of women concerned about the far-reaching 
· problem of violence against women, is organizing -a Take 
Back the Night Event for June 2 and 3. A day of workshops 
focusing on the political, social, psychological, economic, 
and legal aspects of violence against women will ·culminate 
in an evening march through this city. For· manyv years, 
..i,. women have participated in nighttime marches as a way of C i expressing and reclaiming their right to walk in the night, 
Cl'\ .free from fear and threats of violence and harassment. ' The 
_ weekend event 'will also include films, an art exhibit, · 
_J ;women's theatre and dance, a rally, music, and a Sunday 
•morning breakfast. Workshops will be in Luther Bonney Hall ~ at the University of Southern Maine/Portland. Child care 
~ . is available; interpreters for hearing-impaired will be present. · 
:The organizers wish to hear from women around Maine and the 
region who would like to offer workshops, and from men who 
are interested in offering workshops for men. Anyone who 
.can help in these or any of the many other tasks for this 
event, call Marilyn (773-3333) or Merrie (761-1549) or 
· write: Take Back the Night Coalition, c/o N .O.W., POB 5195, ·.-
Station A, Portland, 04101. 
-
• G_~IPE;. .Ml. -~ 6A'r6Uf PE. • • • • • · ., • 
---- - - -. - ···-··--- ---- · -- - - -- ---· --· - ... '1-
TFREDERICTON: FLNI, POB 1556, Sta.A., E3B 5G2; FLAGline·~.:. 
. . 506/457-2156 
Y,CRONO: Wilde-Stein Club, Memorial Union, Univ~ of Haine; 
meets Sundays, 7 pn, P~a~y Lounge, .3rd 'xloor, Memorial 
Union 
°2:: .SAINT JOHN: LAGO-SJ, POB 6494, Sta.A., E2L 4R9 
:::::::) "IMW CTON: Gais et Lesbiennes de Honcton, ·cp 7102, Riverview 
J:' ., E1B ' 1VO , 
~ 9f!HALIFAX: G;1y Alliance fo_r E~ality, Box 3611, South Postal 
() Station, B3J 3K6; 902/429~6969, H,T,W, 7-9pm & Th,F,Sat,7-10pm V .• Jn:~WCRK,4 ."t women's correspo'ridence club, New.Engl and. and the · 
· · .Haritimes - Box ·131-N, Ca).!J.iS, Maine 04619 · 
5 'f4,MAINE LESBIAN FEMINISTS: POB 125, Belfast 04915 . . Y,NORTHERN MAINE AND NEW BRUNSWICK: NLN, CP/POB 990, Caribou;. 2::' ; ~aine 04736 - Telegai/Gay Phoneline: 207/896-5888 I _.'!!ednesd?J.Y!Il!_ercr~i, 7-9 pm (Easter_~~ imf!!Heure de l'est) 1 
/ 
